Updates

- Farm Stand
  - Fall 2016 Dates: September 15, October 6, October 27, November 17, and December 1
  - All but one date will be at the East Mall
  - Location will be closer to Speedway and Farm Stand is looking at bringing in additional food items
  - Changes made last year (e.g. adding a register, placing produce outwards) will be continued

Healthy Vending

- Compliance:
  - Notified vendor about vending machines out of compliance with healthy vending standards
  - Vendor has begun making changes and stocking machines with the appropriate ratio of healthy items
- Health Vending Map

Cook 'EM Video Series

- Professor Steinman and her nutrition students have created a great series of cooking videos that can be accessed with these links
  - https://he.utexas.edu/ntr/outreach/cook-em
- Videos can be linked and shared
- Additional videos will be added each semester including videos covering cooking skills, such as knife skills

Food Allergy

- Increase in students declaring/diagnosed with food allergies
- Strategies for addressing food allergy issue
  - Updating pamphlets and reading materials at UHS
  - Raising awareness among CMHC providers of accommodations available to students with food allergies and how students can manage social dining situations
  - Educate faculty and academic advisors aware of rules regarding accommodating students with food allergies
  - Work with off-campus residences on how to accommodate students with allergies and make clear contents of food
  - Train UTPD on administering epinephrine
  - Create information for Greek Life/Safety Education on effects of food allergies and how being careless about or/requiring a student to come in contact with an allergen can create an emergency situation